Distributions of extracellular matrix and carbonic anhydrase-III during bovine palatine ridge development.
The present study describes histological alterations and immunohistochemical distributions of extracellular matrices (ECMs) and the carbonic anhydrase isozyme-III (CA-III) during the period of bovine palatine ridge formation. Morphogenesis of bovine palatine ridges was preceded by epidermal placodes and the mesenchymal condensation (MC). During the early stages of less than 44 cm crown rump length (CRL), fibronectin (FN) was distributed densely in the MC. Strong reactions against type I collagen (C-1) were detected outer to the FN positive site. In the stages of more than 44 cm CRL, FN and C-1 were distributed diffusely in subepithelial mesenchyme. Laminin (LN) and type IV collagen were distributed in the epithelial and endothelial basement membranes (BMs) in all of the stages examined, except in the stage of 7 cm CRL, where LN was not detected only in the BM just beneath the epidermal placode. CA-III was detected in basal epithelial cells except for palatine ridge rudiments in the stages of more than 21 cm CRL. It is suggested that the expressions of LN and CA-III might play a role in the spatial determination of rudiments of bovine fetal palatine ridges.